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THE PRESS ON THE ACTION OF
THE GOVERNIM ENT.

DUBLIN, April 26.-At the Land League
meeting to-day Dillon warned the Govern
ment that wholesale evictions would not b
effected without armed resistance. An appea)
would be made te suspend processes fr a
year. If evictons wore enforced armqd re
saistance would hoeOffered, and all bloodshed
would ho on the heads of Gladstone and
Forster.

DUsLIN, ApriI 2.-An extraordinary mensa.
tion was causaed at the Land League meeting
this .;fternaon by a speech made by Mr.
Dillon on the subject of evictione. lie said
that ext week a last appeal would ho made
te the Goverument te suspend the evictions,
nearly one thousand in number, which were
pending. If the Goverument intended te
proceed with those evictions by force they
could not expect them tobe carried out
without resistance on the part of the people.
The entire feeling of Ireland would bear him
out in doclaring that the blood which might
be shed would ho on the beads eof Mr. Glad.
stone and Mr. Forster. "What could they
expect,"beasked, «ifthey sought te drive 5,000
or 10,000 desperate mon out of their homes?
Who was te blame If these men sbould not
be content te ho driven out like rats? He
would mention a case which had not yet
reached the papers: The oter day an evic-
tion was going to be carried out in his
county. Forty police fonnd the door barri-
caded. À priest stood by and said he would
not interfère, but ho thought it Lis duty ta
lnform the police that at the firat blow they
struck five or six of them would be shot, as
men were Inside with loaded rifles. The
police held a consultation and returned te
ienagh. If evictions were carried out on a
large scale in Tipperary, the police muet be
prepared for fighting and resistance. The
people would resiat, and tie next time a man
was ehot ln Ireland for refusing te leave bis
home probably the verdict would be IIwilful
murder," not against the policeman Who shot
him, but againat Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Forster."

The Irish Catholio Biahops held to-day
their adjourned meeting, te consider the
Land Bill. When some of them met a fort-
night ago on the invitation of Archbishop
McCabe, a oommittee of the body was nomi-
fated te consider the Bill. This Committee
Was instructed to take the opinion of lawyers
as to the probable working of some of the
clauses on which thora bas been great diver-
*tty Of opinion. This bas been done sud ta-
day the report of the Committee was con-
sidered. It isnoteasy to seo howtLe bishops
cau arrive at any unanimous judgment or har-
meniounsrecommendation te their flocks, see-
ing that they differ widely on some essential
peints. The Bishop of Ossory, Dr. Megan,
bas declared, that the tenants Who are under
excessive rent are net coneslntioualy obliged
to pay such rent even where they have con-
tracted to pay It,and hasjustified theiravailing
themselves Of every means, not intrinsically
immoral, te reduce the rent te a lair standard.
It is goneraljy believed that the Archbishop
of Cork Lids the same views, as Well ns
Bishop Nulty ofMeath. Archbishop McCabe
la diametrically opposed te any teaching that
a repudiation cf contrac ta doliberately entered
to is permissible. He sys that whatever

rent ls undertaken the tenant is bound ta psy.
Should ho ho abto sud yet oeek ta avoid fui-
fllling bis contrant, he commits the sîn af in-
Justice sud cheatlng, sud will be bonnd bore-
after te makte flli reatitutlon ta the landlords.
Should Le really be unabie ta psy the rent
whli Le bas promised, ho masy af course
solicit s renission cf reut, but he can't take
tic matter inte bis own banda, sud wiii notL
be mnorally justfied in holding the land lnu
dofiance cf is landtord whLl refusing te pay
the stlpuiated tout. ILta is ot easy ta see
bawy a modua vie'endi can be ncgotlated ba-

eenOf thesse extremxe vieows. Proably the
maisority ai Lhe Bishops agree sqþisiantially
Withj the Views cf Archbiep McCabc. If
any united action iasagreed upon, sud rlecom-mended ta lia Irish peaple by' the Bisapa,
iL wili Certalnly bo lu the direction ut mure
imaoera aims Lthan vote advnçated lat we'ek
b> i the nd Iexague ?nnvesntfo, and will
!tIt tc au acvcjtiance tioLi Governnientc

8.

moasure as a whole, while reserving the existing leases expire those who take them
liherty eto make considerable changes in de- should become «present tenants ;" that the
tail. Court sbould be empowered ta adjudicate on

DUBLN, April 25.-A coroner's jury at arrears of rent, and to stay procoedings for
Boyle bas returned a verdict of wiful murder non-payment of rent at its discretion ; that
aganst Constable Armstrong, who was killed those evicted for any cause abould be al
by the mob, and aleo against Constables Mc- lowed tens for the sale of their tenancy;

. Naughton, Donnelly and Broder, and a verdict that tenants of large holdings sbould
of manslaughter ageinst Constable. Hayes for have the right ta subdivide by the
shooting two mon in the recent affray at sale of part of them, retaining the
Clogher. rest; that the right of " fining down"

LONDON, April 27.-The Marquis of eHart- rent should ho granted ta tenants of
ington and Mr. John Bright attended the absentees, and corporate bodies, and that th
Fishmongers' banquet lastnight. Mr. Bright, Tresury advance for purchase ohould homore
in speaking te the toast, said the Land bill tiberal, and should be repaid in fifty-two years.
was the best that the Cabinet could produce, They condemu emigration as detrimental ta
and ho believed that it ould pass. Irish interests, and ask that advances for re-

LoNDoN, April 27.-Commenting onMr. clamation bemade directly te thetenants.
Dillon's speech, the Pall Mall Gazette says:- They desire that a scheme for artificial
i If Mr. Dillon is right there is very little drainage be added ta the bils, and complain
chance of the Land Bill getting through Par- of a want of adequate provision for the im-
liament in time to prevent the occurrence of provement of the state of laborers. They also
painful and disastrous events in Ireland. It condemn the principle of having the final de-
bas always been lit that the weaker point in cision in land cases made by a single
the present position lies in the possibilities Commissioner, and recommend that two
of eviction on slarge scale taking place in Assessors h associated with the County
the interval belore the new enactnent could Court Judge. Tiey refer ta tie setection of
come into operation. This danger, if Commissioners as a matter of importance.
}gr. Dillon Ia right, is very close upon Twenty-eight Archbishops and Bishops sIgn
us and in a very formidable shape. Mr. the document, and it is stnted the Govera-
Dillon,in is place and in a broad way of ment intends ta abandon the County Court as
putting it, says that the worst ais extremely the first tribunal for settling disputes between
likely ta come true. When people are In- landlords and tenants except in cases wherea
clined te think that the now bill presses bard legal point Is involved. It bas net yet besen
upon the landlords they hould remember determined what tribunal it t abe subetituted
bow hard the landlords, who are choosing the for the County Court.
present unseasonable moment for wholesale The Dublin correspondent of the Irish
evictionis, are pressing net ouly on the tenants World cables as follows :_
but on that very system of English Govern- DUBLrN, April 28.-The speech of the dele-ment te which they profos to be sodis- gate from little Brookborough was one of theinterested. Meaniwile does net Mr Dillon's best made. He said Le was an Orangeman
plain and broad warning show that what from the North and the master of an Orange
the opponents of coerclon sald was true, lodge, and ho was there te represent fifty-two
namely, that it would enable a few bad land- soldierly brother Orangemen. He "camelords to endanger the whole of Ireland. with the beart of a man, and the principles of
Surely people must see u ithe face of such a a man, for oppressed man in an oppressed
prospect as tbis that it would bave been bat- country. The scales were falling of Orange-
ter to bear for a time the evictions against men's eyes.
which coercion was intended than ta provoke iThe North will keep its eyes on the
the worse avictions that now confront us, and Catholics of the South and watch bow they
for which coorcion is every day more and play their part.
more clearly showing itself ta be no remedy. "iThe Orangemen with disdain repudiate

Tbefollowing remarkablecase was narrated this Goveremeut Land Bill; we are resolved
i ln the papers a few days ago:-A baitifY was henceforth ta help ourselves; and we now

sent down from Dublin by the Emergency commence te help ourselves by rejecting
Committeoe toserve writs on Lord Ouilla- this Bill. As it stands, there la nothing in

. more' property at Abbey Feale. Mr. Col- it to console ne or ta prevent us from being
lett, sub-agent ta the property, accompanied rack-rented.»'
the bailliff sud an escort of two sub.constables The convention closed with a resolution te-,
Sofpolice. The party were attacked by a mob questing the Land League ta summuon the
of mon and women, the latter sevetal times Convention te meet again before the Land
striking the Dublin bailliff with a weapon Bill had reached the third reading, and te
known as a 4,stone in a stocking." 'They consider whether the amendments passed In
then stripped Mr. Collett and the bailiff of Committee can be accepted as adequate.
every article of clothing, and tore up the bits. The inquest over the murdered men at

l The police and constables threatened to fire Clogher, which was postpaned by order of
their revolvers upon the mob. Then the the Crown in order to avoid the responsi.
latter cautioned them ùot ta do s or biility, Las at last taken plaec. The jury
the whole partv wald be murdered. brings in a verdict of "Guiltyl" against the
Subsequently a magistrate's investigation Goverument officials. The jury find that the
was held in Abbey Feale, where thirteen per- tbree policemen and the process-server,
sona were charged with the offence, and, after Broder, a feloniously, wilfully, and with
a trial lsting five days, the prisoners were malice aforothought, did kilt and murder the
yesterday fuly committed for trial at the next aforesaid Joseph Corcoran and Brien Flan-
Assizes, bail being refused. On each day nery on the 2nd day of April, and we do fur-
during the.investigation a force ofI ive iun- ther find that Sub-constable William Hayes
dred military and police from Limerick were did felonionsly kill sud slay the aforesaid
present, and yesterday a troop of the 20th Corcoran and Flannery."
Huasars woe stonedbytbemob. Thepeople TromAs BRENNAN.
were charged and dispersed by the troops. GaLwv, April 30.-A baillff named ing,Writs have not since been served.,was roasted last night by disguised men over

LoNnoN, A prit 28.-At a banquet last night a fire, until he swore Le would reigu uis
the Marquis of Hartington defended the office. King's condition la beleved te be
policy of the Cabinet. Ho believed ithe tls hopeles.
of Ireland were te deep-seated te Le re LONDON, April 30.-Mr. Gladstone, replying
moved by changes in the relations of land- t the resolutions sent to hlm by the Irish
lard and tenant. The evils will never Le Catholli Arebisbopsuand Bishops convoying
effectually removed until the number of their views as te amendments et the Land
owners ot property la increased. It le there- .Kil, says :-~« I am sensible of the weight
fore ta clauses in the Land Bill which attaching ta the representatiens of a
point in.that direction that we look for the body oa intin:ately associated with the peo-
ultimate main improvement in the condi- ple and thankful for their acknowledgment1
tien of Ireland. Mr. Bright said the abject of the intentions with which the Land Bill
of the Land Bill is te give as much security was framed. I can assure them that if the
ta tenant as te the lanulord, and give him bill ia recognised, as it appears ta be by the
the greatest possible stimulus for is indus, Irish people and thLir representatives, as
try. '-< valuabte, the Government wiI show no

LoNDON, April 29.-The Catholic bierarchy lacknes in putting it forward until it be-
of Ireland have sent their views to Mr. cames a law. But I muet frankly add, afteri
Gladstone on the Land bill. They approve reviewing the numerous important changes
of the general principle of the measure, and advised b> the bishops, that the Government,
dosire the court of arbitration. improved. while tey will welcome any amendment
The Parnell party have appointed a commit- tending ta improve the bill, cannot hold out
tee ta Examine the Land bill and present tber any expectation ofacceding te changes which1
tactics with caution and reserve. would give it a new character.?

At a meeting of-Home Ruers yesterday, a Duw, May 1.-Two youths named
strong opinion was expressed Iu faveur of Farrell and Rielly were sot to-day by a very>
making an energetio attempt ta render the gentiemanly-loking man, who raUn aay
administrative clauses of the Land Bill more after committing the deed, but was captured 4
specti&c and clear. The Whigs have decided The cause of the outrage ta supposed te bu
not ta oppose the second reading of the Land political motives.
Bill, but ta propose an antendment in Com- Dublin city bas been declared as a pro-
mittee. The division vill ho mainly ta scribed dibtrict under the Courcion Act, and
allow Conservatives te place thir opinions thete is much excitement thereat. Mr.
ou record. Dillon's arrest la immediatelv expected. It
. The postponed meeting of Conservative la rumored that the Goverument propose te

members of Parliament at the Carleton Cib attack the whole organization Of the Land
occurred to-day, Sir Stafford Northcote pre- Legue.
siding. It was resolved that Sir John LoNDSO, April 30.-Parnell will not speak
Manners, Pastmaster-General under the last on the Land Billia the House of Commons.
Administration should maie a motion in the til the final stage of the second readirng. He
House of Commons that while the Conser- will then indicate the course he proposes to
vatives admit ti necessity of sone kind of adopt in Committee, but will Lot oppose the
land legislation fat Ireland sud nffirm a pet- second reading or mave suny amendmentl.
ieu of Lie present bitl, yet certain principlos The Tues' Dublin special ssys :-"The mi-

ofel LiLI wich affect rights ta property' tention a! Lie Iiai Gaverarnent la being
eught te be combatted. It la fait here Lhat spaclil>' directed te lie speech of Dillan,
Lie fact a! Sir Stafford Northcote presiding -vwerein ha sdvised armed resistanrce taoevin-
indicates hie being chosen ta fil1 the poat a! Lions, sud iltei expected ho viil ha imme-
Ceuservative leader. dialtly arrested.' Tie Tames, lu s leader,

DUBLIN, 'April 28.--The declaration oflthe -foreabadows Lie arrest a! Dîilon.
Catholic hierarchy' on the Land Biilai pub- DDaLtN, April 30.-Sema Ides na>' heo
lîiahed lo.day . The±yurognize lu Lie Elli au gained of tie hLd wiich tha land «giation '
haoaet sud statesmaulike purpase af placiug bas Laiken ot Lhe mindie of farmora, when iLte ts.
on s solid sud equitable basis Lie relations ai statedi that the spring agricultural operations,
landlord sud tenant lu Ireland. But taoeffect wich aught to have beenu almost cempletedl,
n permanent sud stisfactory settlement ai have not beau commenced through vsast tracts<
thre lnd question, Liey' recommend elitoen et lie ceuntry'. Tie -days are long, bright,
alterations lu the DiIl. Theso include a sti- surf varm, sud Lhe feeling o! indiTrence,
prilaticn that perpetuity-of tenure shouid be c'aused b>' lie uncertainty lu regard toi their
gmanated ta future as well as ta pue- faite, bas paralyzed ibe worn-ont enargies tfl
sent tenants ; Liai the tenants holding un- the, small larmers. Egvery unes agreesr in
dr ieases lnce 187a should subuait describing Lhe attitude <.1 ttce pensaxatry
themn to ih Cour: lor te! dogeio¡ : i:t wh2. . aa u: au'ca JctrinIen. TIL. iu

that their case having been taken in band by
the Government cannot ho allowed to drop
again until amelioration has been effected,

r and the great majority appear to think their
condition 80 bad that it cannot be altered

. unless in the direction et improvement. The
; people evicted are dragging out precarious

existence on the roadeide, in temporary buts
a or sheltered beneath the roofs of neighbers,

waitlng doggedly for the coming day which
will restore their holdings. Occasionally a

f disgraceful scene breaks the monotony of this
e attitude of watching and wating. Bailiffj

guarded by milita.y steal up to a farmbouse,
and in an hour or two ail that ls left msy be
seen in the four ruined walls and the desolate
family bnddled together on the road8ide.
The tide of emigration bas already reached
alarming figures. The enormous recoipts of
the Land League Executive Committee from
America are attracting increased attention.
At the last meeting it was anonuced that the
unprecedented sum of £60,000 was received
during the week previous, principally from
America. The sums from local branches
have fallen almost to nothing.

DUBLIN, May L-Gieat excitement was
caused in Dublin to-night, by the Issue of a
proclamation under the Coercion Act, pro-
claiming the County and City of Dublin. lu
an urgent meeting of the Privy Council, beld
yesterday alternoon, after considerable discus-
sion, this extremo measure was resolved upon.
There can be no doubt that the object
of the authorities is to arreat Mr. John
Dillon, M.P., and other prominent members
of the Land Langue wbo bave recentlv de-
livered speeches which bring them within the
scope of the Act. The proclamation was
issued In a special edition of the Dublin
Gazette to-night. The intended action was
kept profoundly secret, and the rumor which
was circulated on Saturday night was not
believed. There can be little doubt that
a number of Fenian organizers, who recently
returned to Dublin alter the first scara had
been pssed, will tind themselves in a very
unpleasant predicament. The proclamation,
which is in the usual form, le signed by Lord
O'Hagan, the Right Hon G. H. F. Cogan,
Lord Delmore, Judge Ormsby and Sir Thomas

would sell the very small piece of land re-
quired. He, however, flatiy refused, on the
ground, I am informed, that ho would
net part with any land at ail fer
'idolatrous purpoases.' Lord Sydney, the
lord of the manor, lutervened toa
overcome the objection, and the Queen ber-
self expreased an earnest deaire tht the Em-
press' wish might be carried out. But it was
ail in vain. Tie owner of the ground re-
fused altogether tobe persuaded; and the
unfortunate Empress bas bad no alternative
but te letave Comden ouse, endeared to her
by so many memories, and to seek another
and more hospitable place where sihe may
bury her dead and live hersolf. But
this is not ail. Finding lia t sie
could net take up ber abodo In ber
new ouse till a month after the date ut
which she was to give up Camden Place, the
Empresa appealed to the tenant who was to
succeed ber inthat house toallow ber ta ro-
main the month there. This teuant-Mr.
Ferdinand de Rotbsclilid-declined, however,,
to: allow ber ta doso, though he said she miigit
remain for another fortnight. [Under these
circumatances, Mr. Edward Baring very baud-
somely came forward and placed at the Em-
press' disposa] his bouse at Combe, where the
unfortunate lady li now staying,

a' I muat ay that it see very hard that a
lady who bas sought the hospitality of Eng-
land,, who bas lost a son fighting for England,
and who has thoreforeo every clai to the moat
delicate and respectful consideration in this
country, sbould find so great a dificulty in
obtaining that consideration. Under the cir-
cumstances It seema to me that a right-minld-
ed person would waive bis right to exclaIde
Romish ceremonies fromb is neighborhood, or
even ta enter upon bis occupation of a sui-
mer residence, rather than expose a lady in
this situation to any kind aciInconveulence.
I am sorry that anybody should be found in
England ta take a different view of the mat-
ter."

IN Mi&IORIAM.
AtssAn orI tus irasAricF or issn8oCa-

SElVIQs IN ST. aAR's CATIIIaBAL.
stele. At St. Mary's Cathedral on the 27th April

Concluded on Eighth Page. tLitre was a solemu anniversary regnem
MBas for the repose e tha soul of the late

FRANCE AND TU&IS. Miss Rourk, ln religion Sister St. Eaclia, of
the Congregation du Notre 1baie. Itêrv.LAcOaLr, April 30.-A hurricane, accom- Father Kelly, of Dungarvan, Wateriord,panied by rain, on Friday night rendered the oficiated, and ln the sanctuary were theroads impassable and paralyzing French Christian Brothers. The largo attendance ofmovements in the Kroumir region. The other friends, inciudiug the Sisters and thirposition of mot of the brigades remains un- pupils, fully evinced that though twelvuchanged, but they are expected to resume the months bave elapsied aince death closed hermarch on Sunday. The prompt entry of the eyes to everything moirta, the ramentbranceFrench into Kep destioyed the Lidea of re- of er virtues sti tes anad Is enshrined insistance among the neighoouring tribes. memory's golden casket. Miss Roui k ut nuSeveral chiefs have submitted. Ali Bey, the early age, Eevered nature's deaTis ties to foi-Tunisua commander-in-chief, entered the low the lowly Jesus in its mission of love.French camp at Soutel Arba and announced lier indefatigable] abordaxtended from thethaI ho would return with the Tunisian shores of our own St. Lawrence to the Jartroops to the capital. away prairie lands of the Western Statees.ALGIEras, April 30.-A messenger from Beirthrer, Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, 1'. E. I .Itarem, Chief oft anarego of Haggar, ias been Ciain idgeport, Mass., Necaetle, N.11, ana!arrested with a letter from Itarem to the Kankakee, I,, wero susccessively the thentrea 1

Flatters' expodition, and asking the Sultan of her noble exertions. During the thirty-
for a roward.- five yors ofb er miaslonary life, devoted to

English politicians are auxiously watching the training of young mine', ber molto,
the French operations ln Tunis. Dilke's aiNo cross, no crown," smoothed her patstatement on Thursday indicates a concert of ta perfection. Farewell, then, sweetaction between England and Italy in restrain- floyer of election. Thongh thy Father0ing France to primitive measures. It is ath called thee from the rude blasts of |feared that the French successnr will create earth thy modest and graceul mien wil notan outbreak ln Tunis, and anxioty is flt for bo forgotten. Thy fragrance stil lingers,the safety o Europeans. The British fletl is ontliving the abadows of death and the si-assembling at Malta to prepare for contingen- lence of the tomb. Pence, peace to thy
cOies. gentle spirit, beloved Sister. Our exile, to,

will ton ob o'er, and ure will b au eternal
THE TRANSVAAL. re.union. The church l now singing theE

Csirs Towi, April 30.-Governor Sir Ber- joyful Alleluias or Resurrection trrump, and
cules lobinson sais ato-day for Durban on his in thehopes of a happy resurrection we join
way to Newcastle. Upon the arrival of the the chorus
Governor at Newcastle the sitting of the Whlcb will ascend tn ovening air,As ftnce e rthLeu vemper pruiyar,Royal Commission wili begin. Chief-Justice Foul iereeosef terr vs getty laid
Sir John I. de Villiers will probab.y b FNerLtrh Notre fam'supeaceful shade.
cbosen President of the Commission. -Kingion W/ig.t

A despatch fron Durban says that Englisha
settlers continue to fliy from the Boers. Ex- THE EUROPEAN EXODUS.
member of the executive legislative councila i,îvsarIoot, May 2.-The steamers Scythîa
have been lthreatened witii death. Another and Malta on Saturday took out 1000r
murder of an Englishman as occurred at emigrants for New York, including many
Lydenburg. Swedes. Four vessels filled with emigrants

LONDON, April 30.-King Cetewayo bas ad- will bo sent to America next week.
dressed a reasonable letter to Queen Victoria .À
respecting afiairs in South Africa. ie very A g NOBLE" EARL THRASHED.
kindly askas her to cheer up and not to be at
ail despondent in consequence of the reverses LoNDos, A pril 30.-The young Earl who
which ier forces havea sustained at the hiands eloped with the wife of the proprîetor of a
of the turbulent and disloyal Boers. le as large colliery is aid to b thle Eearl of Shirews-
sures her that the Boers will soon flee and bug bury and Talbot, the pieumier Earl of Eng-
for peace, but, ha adds, they ahould b pun- land. The Eari was made n Ward ln Chan-
ished for their flagrant and unjustiîtable dis- cery lu 1870 on the strength of a similar
obedience to the Queen. Cetewayo expreases escapade. He is not yet of age.
surprise that the British should send no few Loue v Ls , April 30.-The womanwbo eloped
men ta take such strong positions, and makes with the Earl of Shrewsbury was Mrs. Millar
some very sharp and pregnant criticisme Mundy of Shipley, Darbyshire. The parties
upon the tactics ai English general. He flied to Strasburg where the woman'a relatives
conc!udes by saying:--" How can the Boers, overtook them and gave the Earl a saund
who nre doge, moke bead againt the superb thrasing and brought the woman back to
fories of Your Royal Highinese." Englaud.

THE LADIES' LaND LEAGUE OF
EUGENIE IN ENGLAND. MONTREAL.

London Vanity Fair in a recent issue The inaugural meeting Cf the Monrial
says :-The rel resason why the Empress branch of the Ladies' Lund League was treld
Eugente has left Camden Place and Chisel- Friday night in lSt. Patrick's hall, Miss Annie
hur t and is about to establish herself near O. Davis presiding. Owing to the insuli-
Farnboiough1 is fr from being suspected ; cient notice given, for the tmet-
but the story is one altogether so discredit- ing was not advertised until two
able to the taste and good feeling of more or three hours before iL was beld, the
trian one English subject that it may wl! b attendance was not as large as had heon
set down here for warning and reproof. hoped for and expected. Nevertheless there

" Il appeard that when the Empress re- vas a good deal of enthusiasm and spirit dis-
coived the remains of ber dead sou sc con- played, and during te evening the sui of

- ~ ~ ~ i ) - - -54.... r.n a. ........ , A M'.aflwiu.,,pona..«eue,, abO vO; SotL-,ui *c.u w0 Mn, - . . -... r-... -tived the Very natua dsrît ae n5 wssb zrbd. Ms ai-aesvrl
the little chapel at Chiselhurst three bury- readings which were evidently fuily ap.
ing places-tbat is to fay, the two alrenady preciated, to judge from the applause which
requiired fur ier husband and ber son, and a followed each.
ii for herself, in order tint those who had Another meeting will be hald at an early

su lovedi each otber in life should not in, date, a!nd as it is irtendel to ivertiseit rsih-
deatih be s parated. It was then discovered cierntjy> snd in time, a large number of lied ia',
theat in order to gel spiaie for three tomb it who i ave alrendy signified their mitatrtiou
wanid e necessary to acquire a piece o land to j ,in the Leagie, re expectedt to bu pre-
im mniitra part of th-' rda'lajoining the chapri.. Fer. On tiis occasion, alo, tan intrreritiig
Ttn mnv.r ut tis 1i vas taccordinigly cou. pagrnie of rseaingt, recitations and ioLgs&

..- atd -n vu, .a - a M uâ n.ud> 1ui i . L

PRICE FIVE CENTS
NEVEU SAY FAIL.

Keep pushing-'tis wiser
Than sitting aside,

And dreaming aud sighing
And waiting the tide.

In life's earnest battle
Tbey only prevail

Who dally march onwnrd
And never say fail!

Vith an eye over open,
A tongue thats anot dumb,

A beart that will never
ro sorrow succumb-

Yo'lli battle and couquer
'L'houghthotusanda aissail

Ilow strong and how mighty !
Who never say fall !

The stpirit of angels
Is active 1know,

As igher and higher
In glory they go:

Methuks on briight pintons
Fron Heaven they ail,

To cheer aud encourage
Who never Say fail!

Ahand then keep pusling,
And elbow the way,

trnlaneding the envicoua,
Anrd nases tibt bray ;

All oi'suctacles tiht vanishi,
Ail enemies aquai!,

In the miglht of thir wisdam,
Who naver Say fail!
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In life's rosy morning,
lan nauhano's fir priîde,

Lot thih ho thei motto
Your footsateps ta guide :

- In stornm and in saltunshine.
Whatever assail,

We'lI onward and conquer,
And nover say ail 1"

Lono, April 27.-lui the llcue of Com-
nons last evening, whon Mr. liradlauglh pre-
sented himsllaf to ake the oith, Si Stafford
Northcote moved lhat ha bu notallowed to do
so. Mr. lriglht and Mr. GindItone arguei
against th motion, anad a stirring debte fol-
lowed, after which Sir Stalfrl Northcote's
motion was tarild by a vote of &0 against
175. Upon the announneacont of the vote,
the Tories wero very jubliant. Badlauglh
refused ta withdraw and th Speaker asked
power ta act. Mr. Gladstone objected to in-
terfre, and SIr Stafford Northcote saii tat as
the leadr had abdicateil his iunctions ho
wouldai take the resposibility, and moved
that Mir. lraliugh ho expelled froim the
louse. The Speaker then callud- the Sor-

geant-atArms, but M r. Bradlaugh continued
to resist, and assIstance vas procured te oxpel

lin. While tiis great scene wos proxzecling,
an ad journment of the Iouse wae moved and
the mem bers dlspersed. The actin of the
lieuse in expelling Bradianglh ist cunsed a
groat sensation.

LODoN, April 27.-The ilouseoai Commons
adjourned lait night, on aotion of Mr.
Cowan (Radical), to give time for cool re-
flection on the course te ho pursued in Brad-
laugi's case. Mr. Gladstone persistently
reiused to intervene to give effect to Sir S.
Northcote's motion, wich was adopted, 4e that
Bradlaugh Le nat permitted to take the oath."
Mr. Gladstone would, ho declared, take no
step until ho thought it could be taken with
advantage.

LoNDoN, April 27.-Pursuant ta Lis ex-
preosed intention after the result of is ap-
plication yesterday Mr. Bradlaugh appeared
a the House of Cemmons to-day, and again

demuanded the rcognitiov of is right as
member for Northampton to be permitted to
take the oath and assume his seat. As ho
advanced to the Speaker's table the Speaker
immediately ordered him e twithdraw. This
Mr. Bradîaugh refused te do in the sane
manner and toue which accomplished bis re-
fusa yeeda>. The Sorgeant-at-arms thon
laid iebaud upon Mr. fradlaug' ahaloulder
and removed him b ev Liesbar o et house.
As seras this id been accempliab amid
cnaiderabba confusion, Mi. Lýaboucro (ai-
vanced Liberal), after some caustic 2omment
upon the recurrence of the BradIr.ugh case
and the ridicule it wa s ikoely to bung upon,
the House asked Mr. Gladstone te afford
lacilities for the introduction ao a bill touen-
able such membeBrs te nalrim as maght fnlua it
diflicuit to take the isual oath. Mr. (iad-
stne replied tLiat ti esession waz alreadyj far
advance, the Land Bilwas Obil penCing,
and affairs in Irelan! growlng mre unsettled
every day ; otahrdbuiness, a caifgral.im-
pourtance, denaddLie aluattu aioflie
Bouse.e Vhile, thieore, ho waiad net relaie
ta entortain thie question at nome nfuturei me,
ho could not consistently wIthS hiin dut> tthe
country permit the introducilon t present of
a bill which woulk be sure te-.id to teodius.
debstes and Adelyi huains.

LonDos, .Aptil 2.-La tEe Bouse of Con
mens to-day an acrimonioua discussion took
place on Lie Bradîsugli question. Mi. Jain.
Bright warmly defnded %Y&dlaugb'o right le
keep bis seat, and Sir Sta.flord Northcoteas
hotl> apposed it. M.. fleuri Labauchere
finaly consentod te wibhraw bis motion on
Lie underîtsncing Lsat t e Government
vaeuldntradune aI as ettrly a day as passible
a biileushiing members tla sirni laatead et
takir the onth. Poding the passage of
this bi1 Mr. Bradiaugh vii ho admitts! L
the fioar o the H use, but must accupy a
seat outside the barand willnet ho permitetd
ta take part lunthe debate nor t evte.

LoNDoN, April 29 .- Sir Charles Dilke saId
newotiations relative to the Fortuna Bay
atlair were atili pending.

Mr. Gladstone announced that the Onvern-
ment intenids on Monday to ask Jesve to in-
trodauce a Bil. autending th Peuliir:meutary
O.thAU.
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